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ALOHA KE ALII

r
Sixty years ago to day Liliuoka

lani tho highest ohiefess of the Ha
waiians of to day was born and the
loyal people of all the islands send
to hor their best wishes for many
happy returns of the day

Queen Liliuokalanj has been n

very prominent figuro in tho history
of Hawaii Circumstances over
which she had no control influences
which niado her listou to false and
cowardly advisers caused au epoch
which deprived hor of her crown
and forced her people into tho bond
ago of a foreign aggressive power

To day the Hawaiiaus realize that
their country is positively a part of
the United States and that the in
dependence of these islands has
been swept away for ever They do
not care to remember those who aro
to be blamed for the mistakes which
have been made They regret th
results of their own weakness and
faults but to day they do not cry
ovor the political opportunities
which have been lost but they
heartily join in tho respectful and
well meant congratulations which
go forth to their beloved Alii who
has sacrificed health and fortuno in
a noble attempt to dofeat tho rob ¬

bers who are responsible for the
rpo of Hawaii

Sixty years ago Liliuokdaui saw
the daylight of beautiful Hawaii and
the dawn of a brilliant future To-

day
¬

Bhe finds herself surrounded by
her faithful friends but deprived of
all to whioh her birth entitled her
aud a stranger virtually iu her own
land Misrepresented misquoted
abused and vilified has the Alii of
the Hawaiians been She has stood
the task with a fortitude that only a
true Christian woman can display
Sho has never for a moment drop-
ped

¬

her love and interest in her
people who fully appreciate the
patriotism of the Alii and who cry
out to her on this her birthday
their loyal and deep felt Aloha Alii

OUR FUTURE GOVERNMENT

It is amusing to read in our even ¬

ing contemporaries the confidential
outlining of tho future form of gov ¬

ernment for Hawaii Tho main
trouble however is to select the
winner in the guessing for tboy dis-

agree on many vital and important
points For ourselves we are in-

clined
¬

to think that Congress will
decide the matter almost irrespec-
tive

¬

of the recommendations of the
Commissioners for tboro aro politics
to be considered as well as justice
to the absorbed country

This is no reason why all persons
interested in tho future form of our
Government should not afford the
Commissioners all tho information
thoy possoss and clearly and con
oisoly lay before them in writing
their views and wishes so as to have
them placod on international record
and to bo available for dobato in the
event of thoro being found men in
Congress who will sacrifice political
oxigencies or favors in tho interests
of justice towards a peoplo who
have from their oarliost history been
aoaustomed to somo sort of

and in later years have on
joyod the privilege of tho franchise

If wo were tueroly recalcitraut op
positionietB of the rulu-or-Tui- or

- r tr

der wo should be justified in feeling
dellghtat oven the probablo prop¬

ped of seoing ovory vestige of po-

litical
¬

power torn away from the
annexationists and they and our
solves placed undor tho firm aud
even bitter and hostile rule of em ¬

ployees entirely sent from abroad
It would bo a justifiable retribution
upon the annexationists For cause
upon tho grounds that thoy who
had betrayed a hospitablo country
for their own interests cannot be
counted upon as reliable trustors
for tho country to whioh thoy sold
this laud They might again abuse
the confidence bestowed upon them
and do peculiar things not alto-
gether

¬

within tho letter aud spirit
of their trust deed in tho hope and
expectation that tho difficulty of
calling them to account would en ¬

able them to do as thoy ploased

But wo forego this feeling of re ¬

venge in the interests of tho United
States as well as of her colouy and
hope that we shall be tfivnu a terri
torial form of govern mnut with
qunl rights and the privilng of a

franchise with iutnlligeut voters
There will necessarily have to be
some modifications in connection
with our peculiar situation iu regard
to labor problems or elso it will be
discovered that tho annexationists
have by their unnatural conduct
killed the goose whioh laid their
golden egg

Iu tho meantime let all irrespen
tive of past or probable future po-

litical affiliations and nationality
present their opinions to tho Com-
mission

¬

It is seldom wife to let
judgment go by default whn an op-
portunity

¬

is generously offtired to
eontest tho case

A GRAVE PROBLEM

Mr Dole and his Ministers are
standing in a very unenviable posi-
tion

¬

at present Wo aro told that
everything will go on as heretofore

until Congress forms a permanent
government for Hawaii and ypt it
does not appear as if the officials of
the defunct Hawaiian Republic hav
any rights or powers here whatever

Bf the Aoraugi arrived seventy
foreigners for this port By the

same vessel we learned that two
Btonmers have been dispatched from
Seattlo for Honolulu with all pas ¬

senger accomodations occupied Wo
also learn that every available room
on the steamers from San Francisco
has been engaged by men and women
who want to reach Honolulu in time
for the expeoted boom Wo are
also told that the rate from New
York to Honolulu has been reduced
to one hundred dollars

We feel sorry for the misguided
people who leave their homes on
tho Mainland to come to a place
whioh is overstocked with people and
where there is absolutely no pros-
pect

¬

of picking up a livelihood

The problem of disposing of the
surplus population whioh will
shortly overrun our shores is very
grave indeed and it will bo true
patriotism and good common sense
if our wise rulers try to wrestle with
this difficult question before enter ¬

ing into tho arena of American
politics

It is no joke to have sovoral thou ¬

sands of whitos stranded on our
Bhores expecting to find an Eldorado
here Our charitable societies and
masonio organizations are taxed to
the utmostin their endeavors to help
people away from here and check
others from coming Their resources
will eventually become exhausted
and no further help be given to tho
misguided people who oxpeuted to
pick up gold nuggets upon their
arrival in Honolulu and who to
i heir surprise found a played out
over civilized cosmopolitan town
built upon advanced American
prinoipleB

Lot all joiu iu au effort to atop a
further influx of Americans Thoro
is uo employment no business no
lands no room in faot for a white
immigrant to Hawaii cow a terri-
tory

¬

with a small t undor the juris-
diction

¬

of tho Unitod States of
America

ONLY SMALT JOBS

Tho old Iolani Palaco lookt d de
serted and desolate yestorday Tho
gates wore loft wido open and tho
brilliaut uniforms of Mr Doles mili-

tary
¬

men now disbandod woro no
longer in evidonco to tho passers by

A man an American to all ap ¬

pearances marched bravely through
tho open galos Ho took a general
viow of tho surroundings whinh
now nro registered as the proporty
of King MoKinley and then he
mounted the steps whioh in days
gone by wero sacred to royalty and
ho entered the Financo Office whore
ho asked for a copy of the appropri-
ation

¬

bill passed by the last Legis ¬

lature and now in fnrco
After a brief delay tho stranger

got what ho wanted Ho looked sad
and tired when he started reading
through tho voluminous document
but aftor a whilo he brightened up
and became visibly a happy man

Aftor scrutinizing the bill very
thoroughly ho returned the docu ¬

ment to the clerk with a deep sigh
of catisfaotion

Say exclaimed that official you
Beom to be rather pleased with tho
provisions of this bill

I am answered tho stranger
I am a man with a pull and I like

the jobs and the salaries mentioned
in this bill We will take every job
for which 50 or more are paid and
you aro welcome to tho rest

Aud the stranger who belongs
to tho commission waltzed out
wkh tho copy of the appropriation
bill leaving our own dear annexa-
tionist

¬

officials with that tired feel-

ing
¬

whioh indicates that in the fu ¬

ture only small jobt are open to
them and that thoy can no longer
suik the tits of the public treasury
ad libitum

NOTICE

DTJIUNGIIYTWOWKEKS ABSEVrE
Humphrla

holds my lull ponor of attorney
GEO HHRBEHT M D

Honolulu eSCi 1M8 085 3t
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Tho Libnl Laws

Tho British Institute of Journal- -

I iats is promoting a Law of Libel
Amendmont Bill which requires
persons bringing an action to depo ¬

sit a sum sufficient to envor the costs
of tho defence if tho case is dismiss ¬

ed This would put a stop to tho
scandalous speculative actions with
whioh papers- - are postorod wherein
tho plaintiff hopes for blackmail as
a condition of withdrawing tho
action and if that is refused and ho
loses the action dieappoars and
loaves tho paper saddled with all
the costs Sir John Wilcox M P
who has the bill in ohargo said
thoro was no desire to diminish tho
responsibilities of journalism but
only to limit tho irresponsibility of
advonturerH Olago Times

A Handsomu u adding Gift

What do you think My wifes
father told me before wo got mar-

ried
¬

that be would give mo a hand ¬

some present on our wedding day
-- And didnt he Well I wait
od over a week aud ho didnt
mention tho subject 1 aBKod him for
it aud all ho said was Why didut
I give you my daughter

m

I hate a thing done by halves If
it be right do it boldly if it be
wrong leave it undone

BEER FAMINE BROKEN

Barrels of Rainier Beer from
luUU Seattlo arrived this morn ¬

ing ex Aorangi Lnvejoy Co
are again prepared to fill all orders
for this most popular Beer in Quart
and Pint Bottles 985 2t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

VfNOTHB 18 HE11KBY IVEN TO
JJN tho Stockholders ot tho OorhIu Sugar
Plantation 0 rnipanv ttiat tho stock b oka
of lhat Comnany will bo clo el to trans ¬

fer from MONDAY AtlRU t 29 1893 to
FRIDAY September 2 188

All subscribers to now BtO k nro rfcinost
od to call at the olllco of tho Treasurer not
later than September 2d and obtain their
Certificates

Ali huhlor of old stock will recniV now
certificates in Ilea of tln so now h Id by
them V G IRWIN

Treasurer 0 kna Rnjrnr Planiatlon fo
Honolulu Angust27 1893 080 lw
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Got a good one Consult
with us before you invest for

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest find our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every wet We have every- -
DDM1 CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

slonal gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Timflawaiian Hardware Co La

268 Fort Street

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

Timely

One Week Longer

JISTJD WXLILi SIEUDX i

All Wool French Challies 25c
yard

French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

a

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

Importer Queen St

r


